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Fowling Is now very little prncttcrj
111 the Slietluiul IslnnilH, nltliouKh many
CKp nre secured nnmmlly. Many

stories of fowling ndventure tiro
told by the Wietlnnilers. A mnn who
lind undertaken to climb a certain
sleep cliff was neither very expert-enoe-

nor very brave, although lie
boasted of being both, tie implied i!j
ward, however, briskly without look-

ing behind until iie had got up nluiu:
lot) feet, when he stopped to breathe.

L.jt Day UU Mother,
VUlt I Memo.

r.b!e For Hor Tyranny.
She Vetoes a Hotf Deal,
Bars Corns, Drives Away
Houo Tender miDCrdmj
Ucnjamiu Burton Down

Dyspepsia CureMitoniiH will be quietly run up and
off lo iKvominoilalc tho Ineieas-lu-

business,
W, T, Vim It, Hill'lliu. ' V

Uirjcsts what you oat.
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. Old Jim Ketvson. who bus lust re
turned from Now 'Mexico, witnessed
three lyiuiilncH v. hile he was gone, amitt tt urn it it it it it it it tt

mod. ii gives insiiiiii. .reiiiMiiiiii never , t ,,
falls tiifiuo, Jtiillinvnyou to uatj nil "L
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tlio fund you want.. The must, woiihIMvo a.k.,v ,1, i

Btoimu-li- s can tit ko It. My Its use ninny turuiuii u.wiu uisp. u
tt ttuno pause Was fatal to his self posse-

sion, and he called' out In tones of Ur-lir-

"Men, men, I mri going T mil go-

in liy mi i r 1,0
III JUl ilt.lt- liuii. :
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1111)1 v K. M.B. Lewis. !
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.It'lllug." But he still held on for n little.

I'lliiiiT-uilii- 111 III siepi ie.t llll VII I1UUII v ycured iiflereveryililngelsn failed, HBRACKED home this morningF after a visit of three Weeks toand it was not till he had shrieked
;. uiy an.n.hiw, MivJtqwser. Inmany times "I nm going" that he did
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lie says lliey were all bungles com-

pared to our in ways.
' Our last Issue contained a selection

of seventeen murders compiled from va-
rious sources, and yet Colonel Morton
has ordered us lo Mop iiii copy 011 Hip
ground that the Kleker has become
too .Sunday sehnollsli. Tim colonel Is
a nice man, aud we'd like to keep hint
on our list, bill he mustn't expee! too

fall headlong. -

Thursday. When Mr. Bowser enmo
home this he was lit good na-
ture, and alter-dinne- ho suggested n
trolley rhlo by. moonlight. Amanda
was ready to put ou her uat at o'ueo,
hut I 0(.U him out Into the back yardand said:

"Henjamln, you took a moonlight

prevents miniiMon iifgiisou t!uitniii
neli, relieving all dlHiresHiifturenMiig;,
IHdMiiH iiiiiiecesMiii'v, riuiisiuit tu lake.
It oan't help : (; , .

. his ala atAll nnAft

previous articles 1 have related
several little Incidents of the first two

: Ills comrades, having thus been
KiiltfltiN nt (tie MiU'oitiit-nK- , Trllilliim tnmmm mv wvu uuvh ii, in rei'timr rijv on 1:1

warned, moved the boat out of the way
so that the poor fellow .tdicnr
down Into the deep water. Mighty was

A. .Pre1mre1l1111lyl1yir.il. liKWrn-MM- . i 'fl1 ,!' ' ",")" VM'' '""ilUt In U. W.
; III Tl.'mil. III. V alllns rill' K11UUIInuuntlal- -auuii. ooiuucuuii'Mi.n iiiuuriueove. situ

the plunge, but at length he rose "to the trouey rmo not long ago. You llist
got mad because Atnnnda complained

,4 ,, v iv .iii'uil.
v.T;Y,,,,K,.lA'.t!'la'''","''0ul,"""l",,r'

weeks. As tq,tho jMrd week, I will
lake the days In rotation. s . I

Nlonday.Wheu .Mi Bowser en mo
home from the oflleo this ovenlhg, ho
twns Peiullng hli feet and had his
shoulders UumpcUip. Hu kicked the
gate open, and between the gate and
the steps ho picket) up. an old teaspoon
tvhlch some boy must have tossed into

vWl BO YEARS'
A. 11, t!. W.. of llmiiir. IfiitifoNo. M, miwIN uvmy i,i uuil tlh WmliirsluovunliiK ol eueti uiunlli, ut a. (I. U. W. bull

surface, when of course he was In-

stantly caught hold of and dragged Into
the boat. After many gasps and much
spluttering of sea water froiu his
mouth his only remark 'wus":""Kh, men,
this Is a sad story. I Imve lost my
snuffbox." "Sketches and Tales of
Shetland."

inueu or a gooa tiling. We've gut to
run In a few balloon ami railroad ac-
cidents for the benellt of other read-
ers.

If the party . who threw a rook
through our bedroom window lu the
postoillee the other night will call and
repent the performance! we will re-

quite lit 111 as he deserves. It happened
that we were 11 few seconds slow lu

or a ueadaehe. Then you roared ut a
passenger who happened to step ou
your toes. Then you yelled at the con-
ductor because the current happened
to bo shut off for a minute, and before
you had got a mile you called a fat
man n hog and got Into n tight."

"I don't allow anybody to walk ou
me," says Mr. Bowser lu reply.

the yard. ,IIo ascended the. steps with
that spoon waving in' the nlr, and,
mistaking me for Amanda, he cried
out: ....... Tradc Mark

DcaiQN"More waste and extravngauce! An nnavmoHTB An.
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh

that Contain Mercury
a mercury will surely destroy the sense of

Anvnno ntuV.n bis ,. jumi..ii., ..

MIKHitA 1 IU llll A llll, 0,u U.
IIOHK llllllKllNVOK, live, , ,

f. iiiooioovcry nrianil llilril Woilno.iliiy In llio moiilli at Su, m.Ihi'lr bull 111 tlit. opora block. Vlnllllit '
briilUomluvlniOloiiiiiiiiil.

Wai.i.ach Woous, m. Wiaiiaki. lluniiAiili, Itoroi'ilor,
K. U. ol 1.(111,0 No. tvl moMu

ov.iry Mninrilny nvf niiu; in A. w. tl. W. ballVlaltlnn lralori Inrllnl in nlltmil,
II. W. KlKI'llKrliloN, V. M.

I.. A. J111111AH una. ,

H'uodniou of llio Worltl-Ca- niii No, Ml, niotita
jvorv Tliur.iiny ovoiiIhk lu K, of 1', ball
Moilioril, Uroifun,

J' ''' 'i.o.Ac. MASS. nork.

getting out of bed that night.on
itut nre you going out with n chip

aloui Neithet iuy1oiru6rAmm!da

other milestone on the road to the
poor house! .Woman, will theroever qtittiklr nturtiiiti nur 111,11111111 fruo Mil

tiMIIUliniCA'BO TCi.tlft ft pn)bb1 patqii'tiO!ltHot f HinthUmtlial. ltAl miOld Joo Wheeler claims to hnvo seen,
a silver tipped bear, near Sailor erWk alh

tiOtLil nolle, vrlt lumt oTinruo. lu Lb. a

lnstj!u,uday. f lie Is telling thy, trtiU,,
then ho struck. SomeyilniJ Tit 'last he Scientific American.

A hftnitomtlr tltuitnitiNl weklr. !j.nK4t
culnliou of miif vclotiitint toiinmi, 'I'wrtii. j A

otucu auu completely aerange ino wbolu sys-tem v. ben entorlni; It through the mucous sur-
faces. Such articles should never be used ex-
cept on prescriptions from reputableas vae damage they will do is tea told to
l?e,K ou P9. Possioly derive from them.Hall s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by P. J
Cheney & Co., Toledo, a, contains no mercury,and Is taken Internally, acting directly uponthe blood andmuctus surfaces tr- - the ptein.In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure, be sure v Mi K Ithe genuine. It l taken Intern.lly. nud madeIn Toiedp, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney is Co.

free. .

couiuu 1 iisk 10 uny hun a drink of
wr: mur niotitM.fi, Bum ujn nfiiMior.

wants to carry a club or gerint'o a
row. If you can jjItiTiu "and look at
the moou and civil to the other

we 'viii jjo, but otherwise

Went. It was hard for him to
behave, but by polutlng uiy finger nt
him now and then 1 kept him In sub-
jection, nud no one was nrtirdered.

Friday. Mr. Bowser sat down to
breakfast. Ke growled out that thj
chop' wasn't tit for a dog to eat and

(liryniinllit'iiium IMrrlt, No, m, Wonwn 01l Mni.,11,,1 h.I f..,.,l. ',....-.l.- uco(!8""""New Torn
BL, Waihlusluil. I if onoll inmilb al 7 :u p, lu. In K. ot 1. hah.

whisky or lend him a quarter.

The vigilance committee over nl
Lone Jack seems to need nn Instruct-
or. It has hung one nitiu three differ
cut times, and yet he Is walking around
today lu good health hud declaring
that he has come to town to stay.

M. QUAD.

vinllliin alulori IuvIIkiI,
O. N. K. MsnVNHKI, O, N.Kaiiikhikk Wait, Clork.

W. R. 0. ClltlSler A. Arllinr llnTna Mm .

oia oy Druggists, price 75c , bottle.. Hall's F"-- " ; ....... ir ... -
-.- -j Milt are the beat.

: ' Possibly Trne.

be an end to this"
"There will be, Benjamin Burton

Bowser,! said I. "There will be an
end right hare and now. If you have
come home tonight with a scrap under
your hat, I'll see that yon are not dis-

appointed!" '.i- S.A.W -
"But hero is a spoo rT?

lessi- - . . rr wluch has care- -

. own thrown out, as have thou-
sands and thousands of others," he
protested. A ft ' r-'- - ?

"Then we'll throw It in again, and
yon may eat with It" ' . v

.; Mr. Bowser was grouty all the even-

ing, but that made no tlifference to me.
IBy bedtime he seemed to have re-

solved to make the best of things, and
he went to bed without slamming doors
or kicking over chairs.
, Tuesday. Before leaving' for the) ofV
lice In the morning Mr. Bowser talked

mtinta hkcoiiiI ami foo'-l- Woilimailny of o'ai--

mnnth at o'clwh p. nt m WooUnian'a bail,
Vlallltin 1.1.1cm liivllcil.

Mamma (to a friend who Is lunching
with her) 1 don't know why It; is, but
I always eat more when we have om Mi...tvAMi, MAWy'' v.y.

tl. A. tt. Clinatnr A. Arllinr 1'Adf MK j
pany than when we're alone. -
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' Laiul oillou at UiMvburv, Orusuit, Llaooiubor

1.1, IUU. Nullrn In liori-n- lton lint llioliilluw,
aeltlcr tta lllcil uutlco of till luton

tloa in tnaho Una! prool In aupiiort nt hla claim,
anU that uia proof will bo iiiailtt bvltira A. H.
til Iton, U. s. ciMiuiilnMloncr. nt MriUoril.Oroson,
ou 8aturtlav, Kbbrimry 0, iue:i, vlt:

UAV1U.ANUN,
on II. K Ko. WVIH, for the Si, ol S'i. Socllon 10,
Townhhlp .ki soiiih. lUmif Kan.

IIo namoa II10 r.illoM wltnonnoi 10 provo
hlueontlnuouii ronldcuco untin anU rulttvatlou
of K4I1I laiul, vu:

Itobert A. Nvlll. of llrowniiboro, anil
Kuilolph lllvbrrsti-ilt- . Win. u. Menial anil
Maitln auou, or Lake t'reuk. urciron.

Tommy (helping himself to .the third

was going to say that Mrs. Bowser
probably ordered tho cook to drive
tacks Into It to spite him when I re-

marked:
"That will do for this time, Benja-

min. I knew when you were glad
enough to get codfish for breakfast,
and I don't want to hear a word
against mutton chops."

tiicoia In Ho,Hliiiiiii' ban arcoaaandffourtb Mmiilay nlmil In oat-- lu'inlli al 7:110.VlMlttnir !( full nil mi.II.IIu a ... . . .piece of cake) I know why it Is
cause we have better things to eat

Brooklyn Life. L). K. AND MUM, AdjutHnt.

Motlr-ri- t ronvrraatlona.
(At a funeral, whispered.)
"lie looks so natural!"
"Doesn't he! I'm surprised. IIo Buf-

fered so, yon know."
"Yes; so I heard, now well she

bears up!"
"Wonderfully. It's really remarka-

ble; but, then, she always had such
will power."

"Yes, Indeed. I remember"
"Will she wear a veil?"
"I don't know. He didn't approve of

the Idea. He always told her not to."

W, v. T. U.Meota every olbcf1 Tbiiraifbyat llio Pro.bj lorlau oliurcli.
Miis. Buck, I'reildousalas, J. MoiifiAN, Secretary

The crowned heads of every nation.
The rich men, poor men and misers
All join in paying tribute to
DeWitt's Little Early Risers.

j- 1. iiiuiHir.M. iirRiKior,

H. Williams. San Antonio, Tex., writes: Little
Early Riser Pills are the best I ever used in NOTICE KOK PUBLICATION.

Krulernnl llrolberhootl-Mtw- ta every Krlt1a

of I". liulltllnir, Mrdfenl. Orcaun, VUlllnublalora and llrutbcra cordially Invllcd.

"""."IlKaxiiA DAVi.Hvcro.ary.

my family. I unhesitatingly recommend them
toeverybody. They cure Constipation, Bilious Land oulce at Konnbui' Oreicon. Perfmbtir I,

ttftrJ. Noltct' In korrbv ulvnn Hint the fulluwlnuness, Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaundice,
Malaria and all other liver troubles. Chas.

nniurti pr.ii,-- r nnn nir.i tioiif-- ni nil llilrnlioii
lo make llnnl comaiulaltou proof In uipport of"Still, I think she ought to."

"So do I.. It's such a comfort to
woman."

Strang.

Paraalte Flowers.' isn t it no was well off, wasn'tCurious excrescences resembling rude he?" .

O K tliapler. No. M, Dieetaaeo-on- d
and lourlb Thiir.day--

. of each month alMaaunK. 11.11 Medfunl, OrcBon. VMIllnanil brothera alwaya wolcoino.
Miih. L. J. HtAKa, f, it.Mattik R. I'ickki.. Hecrouiry.

0HUBOHK8 0 MEDVOKI).
Mcllio.HH KplHcopal (.'biircb-wrioo-

paator. I'roaebltiif tiverv Hnhh.il. .

flowers that grow on trees In Tlerra "Oh, yes; but I'm told thnt It's all

1.1111 .nm naut pruoi win u. Iliooo IM.
foro a. H. Hilton, U. s. at Mutt,
ford, UrcKoii, on Krlitay, January 110, IMA VU:

IIUHACKO Nli:ilOf.)N,
On botnoHtrind entry No. I07H.1, for tho
SWfi, NKl, StMi, SWu HKtj, Kcollou U'.Town-n-

Iti Snulli. Itniiir.-'.- ' Fail.
lie name tbo following- - wlint-ano- i to prove

blacontliiuouii rciMcnco upon anil cultivation
of Haiti Itinil, vlx:

l arl Hin:i)y, Mull llunily and J. Harry Curl.
Inn, of inn Hull... . aim William T. York,of Medford, Oregon.

1. T. IIIUDUM,

del Fuego are described by a corre entailed."
"How do you mean ?"spondent of La Nature, Paris. These

are found to .be due to a parasitic "Well, she gets only the Income, and
If she married again It goes to a niece."

"Too bad. But, then, she never would

and 5 :H0 p. m. Sunday achool al IU a. m., II. 1

tillkoy, aupl. Claaa mcallm every Nabbalbat clone of crniori, l.otl Kaucett. leader. Koworth leamie every Habbatb erenlnaie-- O,
raucetl, prral. Kosulai weekly meet-In- s

every Tburedey ovenlns alfiso' Ladlear
aewliiit c rein even week. El !...,,.. ..7.,-- ..

marry again."

growth, buf the "flowers" consist of
the Inner wood of the tree which has
been forced through the bark and as-

sumes various fanciful shapes, often
those of the classical acanthus, seen on
Corinthian capitals. The parasite that
causes th growth is a relative of the
mistletoe.

"iion t tie so sure of that. I wouldn l
meela Ibe Oral rrlday lu each tuoalh.boa bit surprised."'

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
i HTAtta I.imi Orrlia.

KoavlMirs, Dro.. Hcpl. J:l, IIW2.
Nnllrelii hcri-b- glvi-- that In compliance

I know It. One never can tell. I'm Preabyterlan Church Tboniu r. !.. I. i.
so glad I saw him." aclinic pator. Ilealdence at manae In tear ol

"So nm I. It's a comfort to know
i .nr i.ioti-ioii- b 01 .110 at-- 01 t.niiKrc.a 01

Juno 5, Ih7 "An act for I ho aale of
lltubor laiuU lu the Slaici of California, Ore.bow he really looked."
R anil aainiiH 1011 an

lo all Hie I'uljllu ljtllil HIAU'l byatil"I suppose we ought to say some

courcD. every Habbalb at II a. in.and 3 p. m. Hunday aohixjl at 10 a. in., K. K.
(lore, Wuiil. Chrl.ll.n Kudeavor taeetlna ene.hour beforo ike evening aervlce, Nlaa Rdint
lloair, I'roa. l iiieellns ovory Tliura.
day al a p. in. Laalea' Aid Koclely evory olberTu. atlay anornoon, Mra. Karab Vaa byke.frea.I. adieu' Mlaalouary Hoclely Al Tueaday ol eachmonth at p. m Mra. Sarah Vau byee I'm.

tning to berr- -

JllsKI'll T. (OI.K.
"Oh, yes; of course. She'll expect It ol Hiiokane, ronnly ol Spokane. Slalo of Wah.

IliBU.n, ban till, day (lied 111 llll. ofllre III.you know. When the minister goes, we worn ninit'inxlil St.. ivu, lor llio tmrt-ba- ofwill." Hid Hhiij NUU, ami lota No. I, and 4, of
Section Tin. '.'1. fn Town. llll, No !tj M. Il.ttw..

Unconscious From Group.
During a sudden and terrible attack of oroup

our little girl was unconscious from strangula-
tion, says A. L. SpaSord, postmaster, Chester,
Mich., and a dose of One Minute Cough Cure
was administered and repeated often. It re-

duced the swelling and Inflammation, cut the
sulcus and shortly the child was resting easy
and speedily recovered. It enres Coughs, Colds,
LaGrlppe, and all Throat and Lung troubles.
One Minute Cough Cure lingers lu the throat
and chest and enables the lungs to contribute
pure, health giving oxygen to the blood. Chaa,
Strang. - :i

"Yes; that would be the best time." No 'i Kant, ami will offi-- liroof to mIiow Ibnl
tbo laud Miuatit U itioro valiialtli, fr lt ilmlrNew lork Herald.HE WAS IN A BOW WITH THREE HACKMEN.
nr timt llian for l t.urMirH, and te
e.tnlill-l- i Ilia claim to nlil laud lMforo theNone PMaard film. iicKi.icr ami acc-ivc- r al .

llapUil churoli-k- er. T, I.. I.'randall, naalor,asbba.n aorvlemii I'reacblnic 11 a. in. and
p. in.-- , Habbalb achool Ion. m.; (I. y. p. u, 7
p. m. prayer tncelintf Thuratlay al 7:1b p. to lcovenaul meeting .11 i 30 p. m. nn Halurilay pro-c-

111 nm nabbalb. Hlransera aud frleodi a

welcome.

C'hriatian church corner of Hutu and I
etreela. rrcachliiK ovury l.ord'a Day nt II a.m. and p. m Hun day achool al 10 a. ro.
Ifram mcetlns overy Ttiuradny evening.The poopln welrom. If. M. I'atleraon paator.Itealdea al the ohureh.

"Are you never going home?" he ttcdlit'Mlay, Ibe till day of March. IWKI. IIoConnolly knew nil uhout nrlzedKht
naliii-- a. wlliicxm: Carl l, CarlMin, Wallncoroared at me.

about buying a hog, but I sat down on
him at once. He came home to dinner
without finding any spoons, but he

Ing and hnd been In tbo ring himself i. . nicy aim ..narii-- J. Jiilitlmin, ol Spokane,Wa.rnu'.oii. and W. W. Wllllta. .if l'..r.i.i"I am, Benjamin going home tomor only once. In the second round he was
row night, but meanwhile don't yonwas just in time to meet the Iceman. pounded over the ropes, and nt the fin Any am all porioni clalrnlns adveraely the

larnli aro rcitic.n-- 10 lllu
v'

' Street Car Speed.:., who had a bill of a dollar or so to get too colty. If you do, I'll change lh he felt pretty groggy."Ever notice," asked, the street cat tlt'lr Rlnltna ill till tllllro oil or finfiirn .Hid 4thcollect ;, my mind and stay a month longer.' "Brace up, Connolly, brace up." whls dny of March, VMS. J, T. Illillaiiui, Kinl.tcr.philosopher, "how the speed of street
icars- - Jy ';onr-

- frame of pered his second lu his ear. "Brace up.
no reacneu nomu at 0 o clock p. ni.

without having anything to kick ubout,
but after dinner he told Mrs. Bowser

"By the great horn spoon," yelled
Mr. Bowser, "but what does this
mean? Must I submit to these bold

Methodlai Kplacopal Cburch Hoiitli Itov. M
L. Iiarby, paator. I'reaoblliK ovory Sunday alII a. m. and evenlum Hunday aobool alio. m.
I'rayormeellniiTliuraday ovoulns at a o'oloek :Woman'a Home Mlaaloo Boclely meola nral

ttliioaday in raob month ai n , i.wnpu.

oiu man, nn stop somo of dem blows.1

"Sthop 'cm?" says Connolly, with
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

L'nitkd Htatwi t.ANhOrrtrr,
ItoHcliiirK, Orv., Nov. 7,

Nottro In linri'lv ulvcn Hint in fiiini.iina

that he had been advised by the doc
mina.' - - -

; "In what way?"
- "Notice how slow a street car

when you are In a hurry to catch
wistrui iook. "Be gorra, did yez secfaced robberies every day in the year?"

"Benjamin," said I as I laid my one la cordially Invited w all our norvlc'oaanny av tblm glttln' by?" New York
wltti tliu lir.ivlnfoiiM of the tif ( iiiiitrii.H ,,fTimes. Ht. Mark' Kolaconnl Church : KvmiMnntf mln

tor to drink three quarts of goat's milk
a day to get the acid out of his blood
and that he should probably buy four
goats during the evening. She, poor

' train and how fast it goes when yon Jiiiiii 8, 1K7H, nlilllleil "All act for llio rale ol anrmon. lat noil .'lit RiiortHv r a,.h .,!. H.limber lamia In tbo Htnlca of California. Oru.run to catch It" Baltimore Herald. .

hand on his arm, "you've had a lump
of Ice a day for the last month, and
there's the bill for it. The ice hasn't
been burned in the range nor given

Son, and Wa.liluiilnn Tcrrllory," nlUXtetlllfll Uiall lllO l'llillll f.Mll,l Hint,., i...

7 :ao p. m. Holy commuulou, 'id Hunday of eunl.month at II a. m. Morning prayer and nor.
man, tlh Hunday of each month al II a. m. y

achool al 10 n. m. All luvllml, I'owa Iron.
soui, naun t any objection to make, but' A Scientific Discovery, 1 turned to nlm with:

ot Annum I, IWJ,
LOUISA I.VONH,

of Trail, county of Jnckann, stale of Urcirnn,baa til Ih day llled In Ihla onli'u her aworu anno,
men! No. two. for llio iiiirubami of tlm mvi

i. M, Idleman. I'rloat lu ohafljMaway to tramps. It has been used to
preserve your meats and vegetables "Benjamin, what, particular acid It

Kodol does far the stomach that which It is
unable to do for itself, even wben but slightly
disordered or Kodol supplleslhe
natural juices of digestion and does the work of

('brlltlnn Hcienan anrvlcna nm l,nM .,.it in your blood f'and furnish Ice water, and you'll pay of Section Nn :m, In Townalilp No. frj H., Rante"It's what causes rheumatism," he Sunday morning at eleven o'elook at the
oils. II. Dunham, Ail Talent, All aru

welcome. .
ror it ana Bang on to your breath.':

answered. ' ..o. , r.nni, nil, III oner prooi to anow Hint llioland aouirht la more valuable for lla timber orthe stomach, relaxing the aervoua tension. He looked around for a crowbar with
"When have you had rheumatism?"wnile the inflamed muscles of that organ are

allowed to rest and heal. Kodol digests what
you c&t aud enables the stomach and digestive

which to strike me dead, but not flnd-'in-

any he paid the bill and sat down.

mm, until lor nuricilliurnl piirimaea, and lo
catalillbh hor claim to aalil laud bcloro A. H.
"lit tl. 8. Coinmlaaloiior, nl MciUord, Oro- -
koii, on Wctlnoiulay, llio 4th day ol Kubrtiary,lWKi.Kho nainea aa a: Hainnul deary,Jefferann Ilewett. TIiooikk r.vona h,,.i tta ..

I ve got It now."
"Whereabouts?"

my legs."
with a. sigh. Later In the evening hevi g, mo w transform ait looa into rich, red

viuuu. tiuH. otraag.
"I beg to differ with yon, Benjamin.

A man who can slip over back fences
the way you do can't have rheumatism

Campbell, nl ITrall, Oreron.
Any and a poraona clalmlnit advoranly the

Inmla aro ro'iucKted to niotlitilr nlnlma in tlila olllce on or before mild lib
day ot February, 1IK0,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Usitkd Rtathi Lasb Orric,!

1. ;. ""'iburg. Oro.,Noveinlier7, lllilj.
Notice la hereby glvon llial lu coiiipllancWilli tlio the lirnvl.li.ua of Ihe act of Congreaaof Juno 11, IK7s, oiillilcd "An mil for Iho aala oftlmbor landa in Iho Hlnlea of (.'iilllornla, Ore-

gon, Noviula, and Wnaliliiglnli Territory," ita
tixleiided to all the publlo land melon by actof Aiigual I, IHtri, -

JOHN L. JOHNSON, - '
of lllg Hullo, eouiiiy of Jankaon Hinfo of Oro--

una llita dny llled In llila nffleu till l.woill

STOPS PAIN j, i , iikiikikd, Itcslltor.

i Iftrnorinir Precedent. J
I: Edmonln Mrs. Topuotch is what I
calMinpertiuent.
; Eudocia In what way?

' ". t i
I Edmouia-Wh- y,- she Is not a Colonial
Dame, but when she came to the colo-
nial, reception she had on a more ele-
gant frocl: than any one of the Dames

".-- v

in bis legs. You may have a buzzing
In your ears and wheels In your beau,
but your legs nre all right. Goat'
milk may be good for you, ns yon are

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.Ever alnee the flnit apprmrance of my

observed that if ever he were left a
widower he wouldn't marry the best
woman on earth, and I replied:

"Benjamin, don't fret your gizzard.
Amanda will outlive you by ten years,
and your mother-in-la- will probably
be holding your hand when you pass
away."

Wednesday. At 6 o'clock In the
morning I thought I heard somebody
sneak downstairs, and a little later I
looked out of a back window and saw

When I had dressed and got down, a

a good deal of a kid, but there will be imrclinau of tho WW17 iiV-- i iiAt --7. 1. i ... . ? V 1 ""?""" iliaii'lilelil rio.mim. Inr tlm
'I ' ' " "VI u,jr ui.eil VIH.V IIIC IOIIOW ol Nilno goats around here."

"Do I run thisjiouse or do you?" Hi-
mj.iiiir nan lllcil notion 01 ma

to mako UnBl nroof III Hlinnorl nf hlM

mention they were very Trrofrular and I
autfered with groat rrnln in nor hlp,naolr. atomaoh and Iok, with terrible
boarlng clown palna In tho abdomen.
Dnrinir tho pant month I havo beon
taking Wlno of Cardui and Thedford's

and I panned the month-
ly porlod without pain for the flrt timein yoara. Naotiib Davis.

Shouted nt tne.

v., n, 01 hww, nl Heolioll No. J, hi
Townahlp No. a Honlfi, llangu No. a Kal, ami
will offer liroof to allow thai Iho land aouglilla more valuable for lla Umber or alono Hum

pnriioaea, and lo olnbllah )tlaclaim loanld Inml liuforu II. I., Ilni llotl, countyclerk, nl (Irniiiii l'n, Oregon, on Saturday, tbo

and that nld proof will bo mndii liofnre A. 8.
Dli Inn, U. 8. eommlHMlonor, nt Medford, Oregon,on Hutunlny, Fclirunry (,, 1003, VI7.1

1 One Hundred Dollars a Box
is the value H, A. Tisdale, Summerton, S. C.

" do, Benjamin, and don't you mnke
ItOIIKHT A. NEIf.r.. "a mistake

wfe'Can
bout It. I've run It for two
I ve got olid day mure left

places on DeWitt's V'ltch Hazel Salve. He
says: "I had the piles for 20 years. I tried imiiioa aa wit- -On II. K. No.8f(),forlho iU at HW, W',i of 7,1'1' 'J'.1 ' 1i"Ji.""r'' '""i1','!?

KVtJi, Section 0, Townahlp !T0 south, kanga 2 ;, Wnriior, of laud, Orcuon. o.
many doctors and medicines, but fill failed ex

man who had a horse to sell was show-
ing the animal off and boasting that he oat. .. .iimi, 01 uraiiia urcgilll, Jinil I1IK1U.

Oregon, and lllok lliiaalo,.cept DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It cured IlonarncH tho following wllnoaaca lo provo cbiiiii, of ", Hullo,
ofl Centralcontinuous reiildonco upon und culllvatlou I'olllt, Oregonhla

of unld liitid, vizi
belonged to the Seek No Further breed
Mr. Bowser was hesitating about clos Any and all purjioiia elnlmlng ndvorly tlin

sliovo dt'ierllMiil Inmla aro roqucaicd lo llbr

on the third. If you want to buy n
hippopotamus or a boa const rictor, go
ahead, but don't let me find any goats
in the back yard In the morning."

Saturday. As I was to start for
home today Mr. Bowser made It n hollo
day and a day of rejoicing. At breaks

uaviu rienry a. Moyorl. KudolphDlobnrateilt nnd Martin Znnon.:nlf or f.nttning a sale for 1100 when I opened the vnu.i .jiuiiiia 111 una onico 011 or UlllnrO Hglll
day of January, llKiS. . j, v. iiiiiimim.Crook, Orogou,llcy gate and said:

. Ifeglato...t. iniindKn, itegutni."Benjamin, ain't you n Jittlc afraid
that this early morning air will have
a bad effect on your asthma?" NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

J tlNITKD HTATM I,AKII OPKIOJI,'

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
!' .

' tJNITKD RTATKH I.ANII OmCB,' T
Hiinebiirg, Ore,, Doo. 21, 1IMKI. '

Nnllco Ih horcliv given that In 'roiiinllnticn Notice la. hnreliv dIviiii Ihnl l ,',.,. n '

"I I was looking at a . horse," he
stammered in reply. : ,

"So I observe. I ean see from her
with tlio provlaloiiK of tho net nf (rongreaa of win. II... ,nui.i,.:..i 11.. , .... ...1 "
mil' o, join, uniiiie,! "All nm inr u

What It life worth lo a woman suiter-In- g

Ilka Nannie Davit Buffered? Ytt
there are women In thousands of homes

who are bearing those terrible
mentlrual palm In tllence. II you are
one ol Ihoto we want lo tay thai this
same ,

WirJECARDUl
will bring you permanent relief. Con-

sole yoursalf with (he knowledge lhaf
1,000,000 women have been completely
oured by Wine of Cardui. Theje wom-
en luffered from leucorrhoea, Irregular
menses, headache, backache, and
bearing down paint.. Wine ol Cardui
will slop all those aohet and palm
lor you. Purohaso a $1.00' bottle of
Wine of Cardui y and lake II In
the prlvaoy ol your home.. ,

me."- - It is a combination of the healing prop-
erties of Witch Hazel with antiseptics and
emollients; relieves and permanently cures
blind, bleeding, itching and protruding plies,sores, cuts, bruises, eczcmai salt rheum and
all skin diseases. Chas. Strang.

Very Pine Handiwork.
".Dr. Heylln, in his "Life of King
Charles," records that during the reign
of Queen Elizabeth "there was one
who wrote the Ten Commandments,:
the Creed, the Pater Noster, the queen's
name and the prayer of our Lord
within the compass of a penny and
gave her majesty a pair of spectacles
of such an artificial making that by
tho help thereof she. did plainly and
distinctly discern every letter."

.f A somewhat similar feat-wa- that
''rare piece of work brought to pass by
Peter Bales, nn Englishman, who also

lOrnf A1"!' .17.':',tlile,,"An t foV VlSK;i"S o
HlntuM of Ciillfdrnln, Oo

1111 latum 11 110 niniea 01 iiomiii.
rtrin, Nnvitdn nnd tVun)ilngtou Territory

;that he has two spavins and a ring-
bone, and it he isn't blind he ought at
least to wear spectacles. I heard him

mini, puviHin, nun tYiiHiunRionnvlliililiirl In nil Iho (... laVo.'b'f 'act Sfit!"" ,'UW,C Und HlalC" "y publlo .
Ann ik B ' 'TtJM.y, '. Iiowabi) m roHH ;

i f Hpokiinc, county of Bi.iikiinu, Hlnlc ol Wnah-- Medford iinlv of Janki, 'uit Li
liiHton, him thladny lllcil lu UHhoIIIco biirawnrn J , mVi,c',, ninil IntM.

1.

on, f.i?JJ.
Miitcmunl No. ifill, for Hie ot llio Y.A ?i. ,,I,,,i vi it ,1 . ".?WOor,')

iiiHWlx.HKKolNW!, ..HIV 11,1 NIofHectloli m ' HHIV?J ii,nrinJ"lr, 5' ll,0.R,'
No M,1n Townahlp Nii. IM.lllli,' talign No. ll!lWZl ii, i I ?t'fZ".L',

fast I had to warn him, that If be
wanted better coffee he might go lo ia

hotel, and nt 10 o'clock I Interfered to
prevent him from buying nn oyster

'farm and raising his own oysters, but
we got him through the rest of the day
without trouble. He took me to tho
depot In a cab and said he was sorry
I couldn't stay longer, and I kissed
him nnd offered to put In two weeks
more, and then he hurried out. I know
whut would happen. His peiit'iip feel-
ings had to find escape, nnd they were
escaping as my train moved nwny- -

that' is, he Was In n row witlr three
hackmen, and enjoying himself as ho
hadn't before for three long weeks.

'" CA11TEK,
Mothor-hi-Iu- to Mr. Bowser.

'f....Mm!rM,.M:..QXxSxh.

spoken of as n Seek No Further. That's
correct, Benjamin. He won't have to
seek no further for a woman who
knows a borso from a giraffe. I don't
think this is your horsy day." If It Ih more vn 1111 for le a ni mr nr ui, lor lla llmliur or alono II11111 for ngrlMlurnltlinii for iigrlcliltiinU iiiirpoaca, iiml tocnliibllahHe looked at me for n minute as If he ler claim to mild Inml lieforo It. I,.

county clerk, ntOrnnlH Vmr, Oregon, on M1111- -

.liriioaea, nun 10 OKtnlillHll hla claim lo ml III
Innil before A. 8. Hilton, U. H. Comiiilaaloiior, ift
Mi'ilfnrtl, Oregon, on Siilurdnv, llio llll day ol
Velirunry, IMCI. He nninca nn wllncaaim!. K. W.

meant to have my life, and the mnn
with the horse said he killed his moth :ly, llio Dili dny n Jlnrcb, m,'l. She iininea iikexhibited efore her majesty the entire : joiiii 1. 11, jc, ilrocn nml

.Hepli Ofrrlii, of OrantN' J'iikh, 'fr"ft '! )?""''. '""V",' """' ItlchnrcUon,n 'ilcv IliriiiiniirHov.iif Hold Hill OnZi,.' ."' .'it' T.1"'.'1 1'1 Wormnn nml U. N.ItlFofadvlne and Htnratiirc.nflilrftM. .riving lymp- -'
I'ikiii, "JI111 MtiifW A'lvlwiiy ilHimilnioiit,"

fsime written in a nook containing as
many lenfes fls a full sized edltloiij but
fitting Into a, walnut.".. ..

seventeen years ago, but It
ended in Benjamin going down Into his
boots. It's a wise man who knows his
mother-iu-lay- ii.i. i.. .1.1.. ..ni,' ... ' .... niifivu-im-

toy of UiIh oillcooii.or fvforodaiaHtb
J. T. Ilnilffll'M. lloilklnr v Liismiy, iinw, -

' " , j. t. ii iii do us KcBtsrar'


